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THE GO NOW.

Cold Weather
Is approaching, and we are prepared

to supply all

«« li

Our line of-

Winter Dress Goods
ls especially adapted to the season.. Some most excellent values in Suitings
and Skirtings to be found in this department. A more popular line of-

Black Dress Goods
Cannot be found iii this city. '

j «

Our Ladies' Coats, Jackets,
and Automobiles

Are great values, every garment a model of style and workmanship. You
should see what pretty, stylish Coats we are showing at-

$3.50 and $4.00.
Oni' Là dies' Coats

At $5.00
Have attracted attention far and near. We would be pleased to have yon
compare them with others. Weean certainly satisfy the most fastidious in
Coats at 86.00, 86.50, 87.00, 87.50, 88.00, 88.50 and 89.00. Our 810.00,
812.50 and 815.00 Coats are BEAUTIES.

Ladies', Men's and Children's

Winter Underwear.
We defy all competition in Underwear. Our Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed

Vest-

At 25c.
Is a remarkable value. You may compare it with the Vest usually offered at
35c and 40c. We are satisfied it will stand the test. Then we have good
values at 50c, 75c, 81,00 and 81.25 per pair.

We sell a splendid Man's Vest at 25c. Also, good, values at 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and 81.25 per pair.

We ean fit the Baby and .the Boys and Girls at the most reasonable price.

BLANKETS.
We are now showing a larger and better selected line of-

Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, &c,
Than1ever before. We will seU you a Cotton Blanket* at 50c per pair
Better Cotton Blankets at 75c, 81.00, SI.25 and 81.50.

A splendid Mixed Blanket at 82.00 per pair.
A Wool Blanket at 82.50 per pair.
North Carolina All Wool Blankets at S3.50 per pair.
Our 85.00 Blankets are beauties.

c

So is our 88.00 Blanket
-If you would like to see the prettiest thing you ever saw in the way of a

Blanket ask to see our-

1ÏDERD0WN BLANKETS
At 812.60 per pair.

Remember that we guarantee Quality and Price, and that
our terms are Spot Cash or 30 days to gilt-edged, prompt-paying people.

In looking ovèr our ledger we find that a great many of
our friends and customers have not complied with our termsand have- fallen behind, especially during the Summer andFall months. To all such we wish to say that we must insist
on an early settlement. We do not care to do a long creditbusiness. We buy for cash, therefore must sell for cash. We
can not wait until yon seil your cotton,or in your good pleas¬ure you see fit to pay us. We have heavy obligations that
muât be met at once. Your prompt attention to this noticewill greatly oblige us.

Youïa truly,

Successors to Brown, Osborne & Co.,
Wholesale and Äetail Dealers in

Q-eneral Ä/ter^cliabTiciise»
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THE COTTON MARKET.

Strict Good Middling-7*.Good Middlings-7».Strict Middling-7.Middling-Of.

Remember This.
THE INTELLIGENCER bas moved from

its old quarters to its new building at
the corner of McDuflie and Depot
streets nearly opposite G. F. Tolly &
Son's furniture store. When you come
to the city remember this and give us
a call.

_

Secure your winter's supply of coal
and wood before the bad weather çets
in.
The time for exchanging old school

books for new ones expires next Fri¬
day.
Those who have dug their sweet po¬

tatoes report a satisfactory yield of fine
tubers.
The chestnut season is ou, and the

nuts seem to bo about'as full of meat
as usual.
T. S. Harper, of Hartwell, Ga., spent

Monday in Anderson on ri brief busi¬
ness trip.
Notwithstanding tho cool weather,

roses and other summer flowers are
still in bio un.

Persons indebted to H. G. Johnson
& Son should read their notice in
another column.
The Anderson Dancing Club is ar¬

ranging for itB annual German during
the.Christmas holidays.
Capt. John M. Patrick went over to

Greenville last Monday to attend the
funeral of the late Capt. Mooney.
Mrs. S. Maxwell Crayton and little

son went over to Greenville last week
to spend a few days .with relatives.
Oar young friend, E. P. Bell, of Ma¬

con, Ga., came to Anderson last week
to spend a lew days with his parents.
A few. of our farmers have deter-

termined to hold their cotton for n
higher price. We hopethey will get it.
Prof J. B. Gentry has gone to Lock¬

ville, Greenville County, where ho will
have charge of a school for the ensuing
term.

W. F. Bontner, of Willinmston, has
purchnsed the C. L. Cauble house and
lot at Central and moved his family
there.
Another manufacturing plant is^on

foot in Anderson, bnt has not suffi¬
ciently developed tomnke the matter
public yet.
The trustees of the old Greeley In¬

stitute are repairing and improving the
building and will open a high school
for the negroes.
When you are hunting bargains in

any kind of goods, read the advertise¬
ments in this paper and you will know
where to get them.
The members of the Electric City

Club are requested to attend an im¬
portant meeting at the club room this
evening at 7.80 o'clock.
The nearer the round up the shorter

the corn crop shows np. There is going
to be a "buckle and squeeze1' withmany
fattening hogs this fall.
E. W. Brown went to Charleston last

Friday to attend the Presbyterian
Synod ns a lay delegate from the First
Presbyterian Church of this city.
Dr. J. L. Bolt, of Pickens, waa in

the city yesterday and gave ns a pleas¬
ant call. He waa on a short visit to
his parents in Hopewell Township.
Rev. Ira Hicks, the noted weather

prophet, predicts fearful weather for
November, embracing snow, thunder¬
storms, cyclones, sleet and blizzards.
H. H. Wilcox, formerly of Anderson,

bnt now a popular citizen of Hartwell,
Ga., spent laßt Thursday in Anderson,
and was a welcome visitor to oar office.
Thomas H. McLane, of Bowenville,

Ga., spent several days ia the city the
pastweek and gavenea call. He expects
to move to Anderson in the near fu¬
ture.
Married, on Wednesday afternoon.

November 0,1901, by Rev. Wm. Brown,
at the home of Joe Gibson, Mr. W. E.
Smith and Miss E. R. Simmons, both of
Millville.
a
An Anderson merchant is thinking

of employing a young lady as his bill
collector. No doubt she would prove
successful, especially when the bills
ore against men.
Mrs. S. G. Bruce, who has been quite

sick for n few weeks, ia able to be' up
again, and last Friday went up into
Oconee County to spend a few days
with her parents.
Tho city and county each get $728.14

out of the dispensary profits for the
month of October, the dispensary hav¬
ing sold daring the month $7,067.20
worth of the booze.
We would again remind yon that we

ave now occupying onr new building at
the corner of Depot and McDnflio
streets, and that we have plenty of
blank receipts on hand.
Dr. J. G.Wannmáaker, yb »ofOrange-

burg's most popular phyaicjuns, visited
Anderson last week on tho sad mission
of attending the funeral of his siete?,
Mrs. James M. Sullivan.
Parties who moke a practice of cut¬

ting down large trees te capture a six-
onnce 'possum had better be careful as
a number of land owners are on tho
lookout for such trespassers.
Invitations have been issued to the

marriage of J. W. Bowden, of this
County, and Miss Lillie Mullins, of
Washington, D. C., which happy event
will take placo nt the 'tome of the
bride on Wednesday evening, 20th

The gin house nt M. C. Scott's place
in Brushy CreekTownship was entirely
con sumed by Aro on Wednesday nfter-
teruoon. Tho building and machinery
was supposed to have caughtby a match
in a lap. There was no insurance on
thu plaut.
We have received the October num¬

ber of tho Peabody Record, published
by the studeuts of the Peabody Normal
College, Nashville, Tenn., aud find it
full of interesting wading matter. Our
young townsman, Guy H. Norris, is ono
of its editors.
L. M. Felton, an export electrician

of Anderson, S. C., has purchased the
Hartwell telephone system, and intends
to put it in first-class condition and
pledges good service. He intends to
extend tho system outside wherever
desired.-Hartwell {Ga.) ¡Sun.

In npe?.king of Gen. I> minim's recent
visit to that town to organize a Lodge
of Knights of Pythias, tho Georgetown
Outlook says: "Grand Chancellor Ron-
ham is un excellent presiding elltccr,
and there aro few men moro éloquent
than he. He is always welcomo to
Georgetown."
Levy <fc Co., proprietors of tho "Red

Star House" on Brick Range, aro sell-
their entire stock of dry goods, cloth
ing, shoes, lints, etc., at a great saeriI lice, as you will seo by reading thei:
advertisement in another column
Give them a call at once, see thei
goods and get their prices.
Wo aro glad to say. that some of on

delinquent subscribers baye kindly
come in and paid up their subscription
There aro others who have not dono s<
but we have not lost faith in them. I
you are one of Ur. number won't yoi
como or send us the money soon? W
need it to pay the other fellow.
The Mountain Creek, Eureka au

Hopewell Baptist Churches, of thi
County, last week, shipped from thi
place to the Connie Maxwell Orpbar
age, nt Greenwood, twenty-three bm
reis of flour. Such a generous donatio
to the orphans is worthy of imitatio
by other congregations in this Count:
Wo learn that ex-Sheriff Gaines, <

Anderson Co., last week, whilo cleai
ing a place around a now house ho hi
bnilton tho rond from Westminster 1
Oakway, dug up a stump, under whi<
he found a rattlesnake and sixtec
young ones. This is a tall snako stoi
but true, as tho dead snakes were sec
and coufted by many passing the plac
- Oconee IXeics.

State Supciintendent of Educatif
McMahau will very shortly order
competitive examination for the tv
scholarships to bo given by tho Pe
body Normal School, Nashville, Ten:
We would bo moro than pleased to Bi
some boy or girl from Anderson Cou
ty secure these scholarships. They n
worth striving for.
Last Friday night about » o'clock

small outhouse on the premises of M
Sallie Cunningham, on West Mari
street, was destroyed by fire Tl
firemen responded promptly to t
alarm, but the building was beyoi
their aid when they reached it. It ist
known how tho fire originated. T
loss is about $100.
On the evenings of tho 17th and 16

of this month the planets Venus, Ju
ter and Saturn will be very nenr
gether and present a splendid specta
should the skies bo clear-such a sif
as is' Bcldom witnessed-and no c
should miss it. The planets will be
sight above the weBtern horizon
about two hom's and a half.
A few days ago M. M. Mattison, 1

energetic and progressive State Agi
of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurai
Company, ot Newark, N. J., show
us a check for $20,000, payable to
heirs of W. W. Klugh, of Gre
wood County. Mr. Mattison is doin
large business for his Company, wh
always meets its payments promptly
The ladies of GraceEpiscopal Chu

are arranging to have a bazaar on
4th, 5th and 0th of December, for
benefit ot' the building fund of tl
new Church. We bespeak for iher
liberal patronage. Those who hi
contributed articles of fancy neec
work aro requested to send them 1
week to the homo of the Misses Mor
The Postofllce at Pendleton «

entered by burglars last Monday iii
about 12 o'clock. The safe was bk
open and one registered package
a few stamps carried oil'. The
timatéd damage is about fifty doll
A pair of blood hounds waB brou
down there yesterday morning fi
Clemson College, but they could sti
no trail, and there is no suspicion a
who tho burglars are.

i Married; on Sunday afternoon,
vemberlO, 1001, at tho homo of P.
Brown, in Hopewell Township,Rev. O. J. Copeland, Mr. Moi
Hanks and Mra. Hermine Carper,both of this city. The groom is
excellent young man and is tort tn
in his selection of a bride, who
most noble lady. We join their m
friends in wishing them a happy
prosperous journey through life.
All business will be suspende*Anderson on Thanksgiving Di

Thursday, 28th inst. ?'< A paper was
ciliated yesterday by Policeman O'!
nell and it was unanimously agby all the merchants, banks, publh
finials and professional men to c
their stores and offices throughout
day. Our readf^ in the country sin
'make a note of this and remember
no place of business will bo openday.
A storeroom belonging to J. i

Catlett and occupied by J. F. Kell;
the Orr Cotton Mill, near tho sout
suburbs of tho city, was destroye
lire last Wednesday afternoon,
building, which was a wooden one,
insured for $1,000, and Mr. Kelly
$800 on his stock of goods, which
nearly cover tho loss. It is supp
tho fire was caused by a defective
The Orr Mill firemen turned ontsucceeded in saving a building nea

Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock
tho firemen were aroused from their
beds by t' ^ tire alarm, caused by a 4- |
room cottage of A. L. Welch, at tho
corner of Orr street and Welch avenue,
being in fiâmes.-. The firemen .had a
long run, but they extinguished the
flames before tho cottage was consumed
entirely. The cottage was vacant, and
it is not known how tho lire origina¬
ted. Mr. Welch estimates his loss at
$500.
Hov. Lewis E. Campbell and daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Anderson, of Anderson, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Walhalla
among relatives and friends. In re¬

sponse to an invitation from Rev. G.-
F. Clarkson Mr. Campbell preached nt
the Methodist Church Sunday night.
His remarks were thoroughly practical
and set forth many pointed truths.
Hi« earnest manne-v uC speaking gave
special force to his discourse.-Kimvee
Courier.
The Southern Railway will van a

Pullman sleeper between Creenville
and Charleston on and after tho first of
December, in connection with tho
trains leaving (¡re ?nville at 0:20 p. m.
and Charleston at 11:00 p. m. This ex¬
tra accommodation is provided chiefly
for the Exposition tiavel, and it will he
the first sleeper ev« r run regularly on
this line. Tho C. «?¿ G. is probably tho
oldest railroad in America ol' its length
that never had a sleeper on its regular
trains.
South Carolina veterans of the late

war between this country and Spain
will no doubt bo pleased to learn that
tho test case recently carried before tho
United States Court by the Attorney
General on an appeal from tho Court of
Claims, which provided for a bounty of
$100 for nil honorably discharged Bol-
diere, has been decided in favor of the
soldiers. There nro anumber of veterans
in this city and that they aro to receive a
snug sum from Uncle Sam will be
agreeable information for the heroes.
An Act of the Legislature of 1898

says: "The free public schools vi this
State shall observe the third Friday in
November of each year as Arbor Day,
and on that day the school officers and
teachers shall conduct such exercises
nnd engage in the planting of such
shrubs, plants and trees as will impress
on the minds of the pupils the proper
'niuo and appreciation to bo placed on
Howers, ornamental shrubbery and
shade trees." Wu print this for tho
benefit of all teachersofpublicschools,
and trust that in some way they will
look tr» its observance.
The Fair Play (Oconee County) cor¬

respondent of the Keowec Courier
says: "One of tho most remarkable
men in Oconee County is Uncle John
Hendrix. He says he is in his ninety-
first year. He is a native of Spartan-
burg County and moved to this County
about sixty years ago, where he hus
made his home. Uncle John is about
six feet tall, carries himseli perfectly
erect and can do as much work in a day
asan ordinary laborer. Ho has been
digging graves in the Beaverdnm cem¬
etery for sixty years, an age which few
men reach. When there is any doubt
nB to where an unmarked grave is
Uncle John is sent for, because he
knows. He has a remarkable memory
and his mind is still clear and active."
The Anderson Phosphate and Oil

Company has been organized in this
city with n capital of$000,000,which may
bo increased to $800,000, and the Secre¬
tary of State has been applied to for
a charter. Somo outside capital is in
the venture, but it is practically owned
by citizens oí: Anderson. This enter¬
prise is the outgrowth of tho Anderson
Fertilizer Company which has been in
successful operation for a year or more,
under the management of Fred G.
Brown, who will bo president of the
new Company, which will own tho
fertilizer plant and eight or ten of tho
cotton seed oil mills of upper Carolina.
The purpose of the Company is to
manufacture and sell fertilizers and
cotton seed products, and will be a
strong competitor of tho fertilizer
trust. This will be the largest manu¬
facturing plant ever attempted in An¬
derson, but wiU, we predict, prove a
big success under the skillful manage¬
ment and experience of Mr. Brown.
Every farmer in this section should
feel an interest in this enterprise andgive it a liberal patronage.

Sales of Real Estate.

The following real estate of the into
Capt. John W. Daniels was sold on
Salcsday and the day after by the
Trustee, Col. J. N. Brown, at tho prices
named. The lirst two lots named,
however, were sold on Salesdny in
August :

Williamston lot.8 OOO
Shields lot. 000
Murphy lot. 5,050Jaillot. 1,230Hill tract, 280 acreB. 2.200
Harper tract, 210 acres. 1,145Lot In Williamston. 300
Lot in Pendleton. 200
Tracts near the city; 27| acres.. 390

49Ï "
.. 810

" " " 14 " 300
" " 43 " 1,240

55 "
.. 830

" " " 14 "
.. 750

" " " 151 "
.. 020

" " " 88 " 825
Tracts and lots known as C. A.

Reed land, in and near the
city:

No. 1, 5 acres. 400
No. 2, 43 2-100 acres. 405
No. 3, 25 88-100acres. 1,035No. 5,13 18-100acres. 400
No. 5,18 22-100 acres. OOC
No. 6,12 10-100 acres. 500
No. 7,15 acres. 1,350No. 8,171-10 acres. 015
1 lot. 185
Hot.110
1 lot. 330

Total.$23,820
One car of clean, Dry Bones, free of

ileah. wanted bv F<mt Bros., at 30 cents
per 100 Iba. Office and neales near Coun¬
ty Jail.^ 104
Several cara of old Scrap Iron wanted

by Fant Bron. Ht 20 cent« per 100 lbs.Office and wagon scales "ear County,Juli,'Anderson, S. C 10 4
"

Highest market prices paid by Fant
Bros. for tireen/- and Airy Hides. Office
and wagon «cale« near County Jail,Anderson S. C. 19 4 (
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I (TtafYORlC
Sack Suit

THE PRICE ALONE
Does not explain the Popularity of

There are other Clothing at the same price. It is the
fact that in-

Quality, Fit and Style
Our Clothing is head and shoulders above all others. If you
have not tried one of our Suits you had better dc so now.

You V7Í11 be astonished at the wonderful difference in
favor of our Clothing.

HALL BROS
South Main Street. Cut Price Clothiers.

Wheat Fertilizer.
ACID PHOSPHATE,
BONE AND POTASH,
AMMONIATED FERTILIZER.

We have on hand a large quantity of the above named
goods.

They are in perfect condition, and manufactured espe¬
cially for small grain crops.

Our goods and prices will interest you if you are going to
sow wheat. Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN & BRO.
5Sy South Main Street*

Ps Sta
Our special preparation of Bone and Potash for wheat

will prevent rust, and makes a fine yield.

BXAMHsTE OTTIR/

New Stock Carriages !
BEFORE YOU BUY !

You will find our assortment the largest and finest in
Anderson. We have all the latest new styles, and whatever
you want that is up-to-date you will find here. Built of¿thebest materials and built right, our Carriages are also] rightpriced. Elegant styles at--

BOTTOM PRICES.
JOS. J. FRETWEIX. 8


